Members of the General Education Overlays and Code

TO: 
Subcommittee

FROM: Julie Glass, Chair

GEOC Subcommittee Meeting

SUBJECT: Wednesday, March 27, 2019 2:00-4:00 PM, SF 328

AGENDA

1. Approval of the agenda
2. Approval of 3/13/19 minutes
3. Reports
   a. Report of the Chair
   b. Report of General Education Director
4. New Business:
   a. Double counting code and GE (2:15pm time certain)
   b. PHIL 201
   c. DANC 234
   d. BUS/ITM 110
   e. ENGL 346
   f. HSC 250
   g. GS 311
   h. GS 101A
   i. CS 180
   j. ES 122
5. Discussion:
   a. Referral of Excom for response to GETF
      i. feedback
b. Policy regarding review of GEOC courses moving to online/hybrid delivery

c. **Policy** regarding expanding double counting to 6 units of code

d. Climate Neutrality Overlay proposal

   i. email

6. Adjournment